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Woro nolllng; nt $1,10 a crnto
In retail inarkotH horu today, Many
KrowdfK wnro K)ililllnp tlio da yd pick.
Iok from houso to houso.

m
1'IiANH KAI.I.H, UIHJW MAVKI)
NKWJ'OHT NIWH, Juno 21. A

IMTX' seaplane bound for tesU nt
M, (611 In Hampton Houdn and

Tlio piano carried tun men,
all of whom worn rencued,

FAMOUS OLD GERMAN CASTLE

Schlou ElU, Built In tht Twslfth Ctri.
tury, the Centtr of Born

Famous Legtndt.

Tlio Heliloss Kltr, famous old rnHle
on tlio ltlviT Moselle, destroyed i lire
rcri-nll- wo tlio only cnilla of the
core iiIuiik tlio Moselle tlmt lind

never bvvn cnpliired hy storm, new
urrondered and nutvr dt'spullfil, It
bs liulll early In tlio twelfth century,
ud tlio territory It icoverniil licrmne

famous Ihtiiiho of tlm Vw of i:itr."
poaco (lint mi regulate! by in onlb

Ukt-- by all tulijoct of tli ruler, did
liy lila own family The iiath provided
thill ItflVfltlf IvIlM Llllml ii IiiImkiuI ...

tm bnntshed fore it. ' a,8 lhl" conncclon well
were obtlcfd tnko a a PO'blo for governor.

Upon entering the rustle, nnd were
governed by It M long they stu)ei)
la the territory.

Tho radio had four chateaux, one
each for four branches of the family,
and these circled the castle house
Itself. Many legends grew from the
old walls, best known being that
of Agnes, a lieatitlful girl who refused
to wed with a rival lord, and whin the
lover appeared at tho ensile gates Willi
an army to selte her she donned armor
and led the attack Hint resulted In his
death and the defeat of his army. Aa
the soldiers fled, however, n bowman
turned and sent an arrow that found

place In the heart of the girl. Her
armor Is still shown nt ensile with I

tho hole In the breast where. Hi ar-
row entered.

Varieties of "Smokes."
Tim llunnrao mnldetis do exactly

what Kipling n they do In his
"Itond i Mnnilnliiy," for they smoke
a cigar ten Inchrn long nnd as fut as
n good-site- candlo, and with t white
paper coxerlng. Tho loageit ijjpm
known nru those used by tho
natives of the ItHglnti Congo. Thec
plM- - bnvo stems tett or twelve ftH
long, with smnll bowls. If matches
wen- - iiimI to light tbi-n- i n friend would
Ik needed to apply the llnme, but the
nstlw gets his lli:bt by merely thrum-tn- g

Hi" bun I Into his ramp tire. In
In porta nf Ireland, nnd In the

southern ynlted Sir. I ex. ppo-inikln-

by old women Utcoiumuti.

Kansas ants simply cannot bo kept
down. When fly paper was used to
keep them from eating up housos,
tho ants batlt a road of dirt across It.

Many Expected to
Seek JobHho tronUo

(Continued from page 1)

will bo n candidate nor whe;her
Colonel George Kelly, member of thi

Port of Portland commission and

business man, will bo a candidate.
Uoth Haker and Kelly tulk Is htrong

In Portland and sporadically about
tho atato.

Senator I. L. Patterson haa every- -

ono guosslng except thoso who im
on the Insldo. Tho senator Is rnrln'
to go for governor. Hut ho Is a close

poraonnl nnd political friend of Mr.

Olcott. Whether his nmblllon to bo

governor la strong onough to cnuso

blm to discard soiitlmont and run
against Olcott Is n quostlon. Thoro

Is a rumor that Patterson will Btny

out of tho gubernatorial raco and
an implrant for tho republican

nomination for atato treasurer.
Should Olcott not bo a candidate, It

Id said tho administration support

would go to Pattorson.
KrlondH of Colonel Ooorgo A.

Whlto, adjutant general of Oregon,

havo boon Importuning him for sov
oral months to sock tho governor-ahl- p,

but tho colonol said to havo

rflacouragod their offorta. Iloforo tho

war Whlto wns aomotlmcs mentioned

aa a gubernatorial possibility.

. Kny Might Hun

T I. Kny, formor atato treasurer,
Md'mombor of mnny sosslons of tho

legislature, Is undor conslderatlonr
nndKay'a rocord for retrenchment

economy In tho last legislature goyo

him strength among farmers organ-ixatlo-

of businessand a percentage

o. He would ho nblo to poll a

M vote in western Orogon both

bTcnuso of U rocord and kl. c

qtSrUXPton.ofPr.nov...e.B
among tho latest to bo talked of nsn

RUUorator.nl posBlbimy.

jnSsU.orNb.B.nnottU
of a mro

to ho morohoi loved
. iritnor

t

l

of Pendleton
BOnaior uj -

Thnro lH

no ,i ,, "- -
0I Coob Hay

ornorshlp. I J. M'0 "
gubernatorial

cup; Ins .noma attention la Judxo
Tho:nas J. Cleoton of Portland. It Im

said" ho mlht nitjilro to tlio governor-h- l
or try to bent 1'nt McArtbur for

the congressional nomination.
Jt)iii for Tivnsuror

As for tlio office of ntalo troasuror
rtcont KOtMlp has t that O. 1 Hoff
will bo n cnndldalo for rolcctlon.
Senator Thomas Ityan of Orogon City,
who wad deputy undor former Btnto
TrunBuror Kay, and whom Huff bare-
ly defeated In 1918, In looked upon
oh a certain entrant. Hhnuld Bcnutor
I'attoraon, nol run for governor, bo
muy run for treasurer.

In tho first congrosslonal district
whfch W, 0 Ilawloy tins roprosentcd
for years nt Washington, h. K. Ilcan
of Kugctia haii iloslgttH on thn plnco.
In thn second district Bcnntor Itltnor
doubtless mny try to unborso Mr,
Hlnnntt Itllncr Is also talked of for
mitlniml commltteoman to succeed
Italph i:, Williams.

Much Interest Is beginning to con-t-

on the third district, Multnomah
(ounty. Information comes to tho
surfaco that Ilargo K. Leonard and
Maurice Crumpackcr want McArth-- '
ur's place nnd may try to get n (h0
next election. Judgo Cleotou Is men- -

onoelse should "onod ln
flueaft to the onlli candidate

tho

the

Liege,

May Hun Teal
From tho democratic camp It is

said that cither Looter Humphrey's,
United Btato'a attorney and ovarsoas
veteran, or Joseph N, Teal, who was
a member of tho United fltatcs ship-
ping bonrd, will bo put forward gov-

ernor. Colonel Crcod Hammond,
soldier and bnnkor, had boon men-
tioned until bo Indignantly assortod
that no. longer would ho bo on tho
registration book of the democratic
party.

? NEW TODAY
VOH IlKNT Bleeping room,

per week. Kellogg House.
$4.00

21

KOIt HAI.B Tho Kellogg Houso.
Will consider houso and lot as

part payment Kor particulars In- -
qulro of owner. Mrs. K, II. Kol
logg. 21"

BIG EATERS GET

H TROUBLE

Take Knit nt Klrl Nigs of Illmldor
Irritation or Hack

arlie

Tho American men and women
mutt guard constantly against Kid
ney trouble, becauso we eat too
much and all of our food Is rich. Our
blood Is filled with urls acid which

I tho kidneys strive to filter out, they
weaken from overwork, becomo slug-
gish; the ellmlnatlve tlssuei clog nnd

Governor's ru" '" ?dncy '''"or
nvUKIIVVn UUU U ftl'UCItW ucciiao in
health.

When your kidneys feel llko
lumps of lead; your hack hurts or
tho urine Is cloudy, full of sediment
or you am obliged to seek rollef
two or three times during tho night;
If you suffer with Rick hoadacho or
dltzy, nervous spells, acid atonuich,
or you hnvo rheumatism when tho
weather la bad, get from your phar
macist about four ounces of Jad
Baits; take a tablcspoonful In n glass
of water liofore breakfast for n fow
days nnd your. kidneys will then act
flno. This famous suits li made from
tho add of grapes and lomon Julco,
combined with llthln, and has been
used for generations to flush and
stlmulato clogged kidneys; to nou-trnll-

tho nclds In tho urlno so It
no longor Is a sourco of Irritation,
thus ending bladder dlsordors.
Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot In-

jure, makes n delightful otfervesvent
llthln-wnto- r bovorago ,and bolongs In
overy homo, bocnuso nobody can
tnnko n mistake by having a good
kldnoy flushing any time. Adv.

Bread is your Best Food
eat more of it!

BREAD--

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

MAN AND fVK want work In mill
enmp. Man to work In mill, wom

an to cook, or wait on tablo. Phone
i3fj. 21-2- 3.

KOIt RKNT i room- - portly furnish-o- d

apartment. Hot and cold wa-
ter, bath, Hwanson Wdg. 625 Main
Bt. 21-2- 3

Call 18G for your taxi. 21

KOIt BAKU flwcll llttln homo for
two. Has largo living; and dining

room 16x28; bod room; clothes
closot; bath room; largo kitchen with
12 ft. drain and work tablo and sl

linoleum; flno rango; win-
dow ahades; wood shop on alloy; ce-
ment walks; lawn; garden hoso etc.
I'rlco only $3000, Can nrrango somo
terms. '

AL80
FOa BAI-- 02 acre on tho high-wa-

all undor Irrigation and In
crop. This place Is out but C miles
and a good buy at $125 per acre.
(No oil loajio Rlgncd on this land.)
Owner will glvo terras.

ALSO
KOIt IlKNT Ono three room fur-
nished apartment $35,00.

j. t: wAitn co.
Phono 37C 834 Main Bt.

21-2- 2

KOIt BALK 25O.300O Bavago rifle,
Now, Iloom 16, 1.oomls Illdg. 21-2- 7

KOR HIM Largo and small cart.
Phono 18G. 21

Ilrldal hoquols furnished
brldos. Btlnson Photo Whop.

for
21

A good bed and good bath at
rooms, 11th near Main. 21

WANT TO IIUV
I havo a client that wants to buy

3 or 4 room modern houso. Not too
far out, will pay cash.

TIII3 KVAN ItEAMTY IX).
012 N Oth. Ht.

21-2- 2

NOT1CK
' A apodal meeting of tho worn-en- i

Auxiliary of tho American Log-Io- n

will bo called Tuesday evening
nt Odd Follow hall to elect dele-
gates to attend tho stato conven
tion at Kugono. Ever member It
urged to attend. By order of tho
President.

ATTKNTION.
Companions Klamath Chapter No.

35, It. A. M. Regular convocation
Tuesday, Juno 21st. , 1921, 7:30 p.
m. Masonic hall. Three candidates
for most oxceltont mnstcr. Refresh-
ments.

Visiting companions welcomo.
Hy Order E. II. P.

2021 J. B. HHATTON, Becy.

SAGETEA KEEPS

I
Wlwa Mixed WlUi Sulphur

ItrlngK Hack IIU DeanUfal
I.utre At Onoo

It

Gray hair, howover handsome, de-

notes advancing age. We "nil know
tho advantages of a youthful appear
anco. Your hair Is your charm. It
makes or man tho face. When It
fades, turns gray, and looks streak
ed, Just a fow applications ot Saga
Tea and Sulphur enhances Its np--
pearunco a hundredfold.

Don't stay grayl Look young!
Either proparo tho reclpo at homo
or gut from an drug storo n bottlo
of "Wycth's Sago and Sulphur Com
pound," which Is moroly tho old-tlm- o

roclpo Impro cd by tho addi-
tion of othor, Ingredients. Thou-
sands ot folks rocommond this ready-to-us- o

preparation, becauso It dark-
ens tho hair beautifully; besides, n,o
ono can possibly toll, as It darkons
so nnturnlly and ovonly. Ybu moisten
a spongu or soft brush with It, draw-
ing this through tho hair, taking ono
smnll strand at a tlmo. Ily morning
tho gray hair disappears; aftor an-

other application or two Its natural
color Is restored, and It becomes
thick, glossy and lustrous, and you
nppoar yoars younger. Adv.

the hod ot foods
Children like big slices. Ask them
why and they'll say "tastes good."
It's satisfying puts energy and
health into every .growing youngster.
They're ure to thrive on

BAKERITE, BREAD
This quality Bread is pure goodness ! :

pleases the palate, satisfies appetite, ; ;

yields, health and vigor.
You can get it at

The Rex Cafe and The Maize i:

............................. .Al..j. .v j i

.1
-- I t

yOn BALB Two Iota In Illchmond,'
wain, inquire Mrs, , Parks,- - 914

OrantSt, 21-2- 3

WANTED Rollablo party who
would .like uso of piano for Its

keop. No children. Call or address,
1214 Worden Ave. 21-2- 6

WANTBD ncgrlgorator In good
condition nnd a quantity of good

chicken wiro. Call 2G3-- J, 21-2- 3

WANTED A good secondhand bl- -
cyclo. Inqulro at Herald hfflco.

21-2- 5

LOBT Between tho brldgo across
Lost river this aide of Bonanza

nnd Klamath Falls a 3G-- G U. B. Nob-
by Tread cord tiro and rim. Finder
ploasn roturn to Cash Grocery and
rccclvo roward. 21-2- 2

FOR RENT Thrco room furnished
apartment. Living room 25x12.

Dest vlow In tho city. Phono 4 4 4.
21

COOK WANTED Experienced lady.
Apply Whlto Pelican hotel. 21

COLONIAL ono room cabins for
housekeeping, 11th near Main Sts.

and 741 Walnut Ave, 21

BakedBms
LunchI

-baked toJust the
right Jum"

rouWMe
Me vrav

fheyr

73Aefoff?ea
AotghxMs- - 3ify

tuksdav, auNK imi.

TONIGHT !

AT THE

STAR

THEATRE

$

You can learn why you should own

a Studebaker; why this car is what

we claim to be the superior of

any car in

today.

its

ai,

it

class in the world

. .3 ...

You will see the making of a

Studebaker from the,ore to the fin-ish- ed

car, and you know that

nothing is left undone to make it a

perfect car. If you ever expect to

own a car, go to the Star

tonight.

Dunham AutoCo.

Don't fail to read the Herald Classified Ads.
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MmijAjmgk TEMPTING, tasty jPSM'l
iimiMatfaWrimSssV and rich in nutrition, tMSZllWM$KfFftJi3 Olympic Wheat SszStiIPsALSmIB Hearts make a cer-- mm-7i- u

a lOMH 13l)BsisRM th appetizing G77 7W
a Jtr$ mf and satisfying; (2$Ml ---aa

I SWw 1 0jf cresuny whiteness this "meat of the wheat" ,
"

rJSwS fulfills tho requirements of breakfast or luncheon .,.u,
I a wmJr I

' efficiently and economically; adaptable for many
I SjL I goodies 'tween times, too.

BCMmF) j OLYMPIC Lit ineludtt every A,vn.r-n- . WMBBHf:

wV?fcR milled, packed, wrapped and udUd. Mf ALONO WITH p.arina
vwuhway vw.hv,i; PAsravrLoua
II"1 1 fc Wi Jib. "v'u MtAlTMaM

1 ; S j. liPl SSTC 04. S T" BK&t . "t wsmcosaauL

I S" rW3Pff AmtvL AdaMJBJ rolliooatsI j.DitWiTwl vsb1vkA Ji itylJft nJnmwKa'- - . stkvcutoats
llSSsnll . UtMrHI v tSMrMTw till BmFsaTlLl SiaBMIV. I whkat rum

BOSCH and GRAY& DAVIS
OFFICIAL

BOSCH
Service Station

AHmittN BosdihihfTb Corporation
""''""ni't a.

will

Theater

(f'Ai'vi

As official representatives, wc
employ experts in the repair and
adjustment of electrical automo-
tive equipment. We have special
tools and testing apparatus, ac-

curate information from the fac-

tory, use none but genuine parts,
and do prompt and careful work.

ImftvMvJfl

Ml
lifrtMHlPsftiiilsBwM

REED AUTO SUPPLY CO.
possibility.
1 still considered

A now
a

figure now oc 11th St., Near Main Phone 298J

J. !...,, 1 S,


